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. Legal Advertising. We direct
the Attention of our readers to a
communication on this subject which

DDears in another column of to--
AneuBttPB

.
anA trt n'n Article on I

JLkJ o VIMX'tt I Jn f v '

the same subject from trie Wil--

m i n e-t- n Star. This matter de- -

nHan;An nf vn T omcia. I

' J 11 iAllvlo ifclit-X- kivti y I
', ture. The old "style of publishing
Fhntiiaii rf art.aa r1noi nrtf suit. t.VlASA I

timesi- - and is an absurdity which
r?n, nrn .uiuc m"uuguii,iw i tJy

look to the newspapers for the in- -

telligence of the day ; men have not
time now-a-da- vs to ffo noseinc about- al CJ W 1

d dead walls hunt--

ing for the latest legal notices.

THE GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH
SCHEME.

Pennsylvania leads off in decided
opposition to the proposed purchase
Or CUI1UU1 Ul tUC IClCgliViJ" iixcj ui 1

the country bv the government,
Last week the State Senate adopted
- i,- - 9. in i in,a A COVilll IflUlJj K'J I VVk V.X WW J I

structing the United States Senators
from Pennsylvania to - vote against
any such measure.

It would be well for our General

The voice of the people, through
u JL,m

from every quarter of the" United
States, from every State and county,
in loud protest against this mon-
strous scheme of despotism, which
has been projected in administra-
tion circles Did the government
have control of the telegraph wires,
the rulers who are in power now
could easily make themselves the
absolute masters of the people. This
attempt to get possession of the
telegraph lines is a step towards ty- -

ranny which should be resisted, and
rebuked by every State. The central
government is already strong
enough without the aid of so pow-

erful an adjunct as this.

GOLD AND IMMIGRATION.
During the fiscal year ending June

30th, 1872, the gold production 0f
this State amounted to $114,863,21.

The entire amount of North Caro-

lina gold deposited for coinage at
the United States Mint and branches
up to June 30th, last year, is $9,865,-252,9- 7.

During the same time, coun-
ting in the years of the war, Califor-
nia produced $642,965,026,09 worth
of - gold; Montana, $30,648,265,24;
Colorado, $20,338,420,96; Idaho, $17,-141,523,- 84;

and Oregon, $11;592,979,-3- 3.

This statistical information
we glean from the annual re-

port of tire Director of the Mint for
the last fiscal year.

The exhibit shows that our State
ranks sixth among the States of the
Union, as a gold producing country,

LEGISLATURE OF "NORTH CARO
LINA.

SENATE. ;
'

Februaby.1, 1873. i

Senate called to order at 11 o'clock
Lieutenant Governor Brogden in the
chair.

Mr. Norwood, a bill to allow cu-

mulative suffrage in the city of Ral-
eigh in the election of Town Com-
missioners. Referred.

Mr. Flemming, a bill to incorpo-
rate the Trustees of the Marion
Baptist Church. Referred.

Mr. J. W. Ellis,- - a bill requiring
that all persons liable to pay a poll
tax shall be required to exhibit a tax
receit before being allowed to vote.
Inflicting a penalty for such offence.
Referred to Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Love, a resolution in regard to
the sale of books by the Secretary of
State, authorizing the same to sell
various public documents and laws
now in his hands. Urtder a suspen-
sion of the rules, was adopted.

Mr. Cowles callednpbill extending
the time for taking out land grants.
Allows two years more time. Passed
second and third readings.

Mr. Trov. undelr suspension of the
rules called up resolution in favor of
of J. McQueen, o Kobeson county;
that the Treasurer be authorized to
pay him the reward offered by. the
State for the killing of Boss Strong.

Mr. J. W. Ellis advocated the pas-
sage of the resolution, explaining the
necessity to be that McQueen was
unable to secure the body and thus
comply with the law.

Mr. Merjimbn did not think the
law had been complied with, and any
action now taken would be an appro-
priation an 1 not the paying of a re
ward. ,

The resolution passed its several
readings.

Mr. Norwood introduced a memo-
rial from the Wilmington Commer-
cial Bank, concerning claims against
the State. Referred.

Mr. James T. Morehead, a bill to
amend chapter 283, laws of 1868-'6- 9.

The Special Order, being the con-
sideration of the Midland North Caro-
lina Railway, which is proposed to
run from Beaufort to Memphis, was
called np.

Mr. Love op'posed the bill, as he
thought there were provisions asked
for therein that were too broad to be
entertained. lie was in favor of rail-
roads, he cared not how many there
were in the State;, but ho would not
vote for a bill that had no definite
line.

Mr. Worth favored the granting of
the broad privileges, as the corpora-
tors could then be better enabled to
prosecute their intentions.

Mr. Merrimon wanted the road to
pass out of the State at some point
west of Paint Iiock. He thought
there was nothing tangible in the
bill, and he did not favor the Legis
lature giving: corporations the right
to roam at will over the State.

Mr. Gudger had no objection to the
company buuding its road from and
to any point they pleased, provided
no appropriation from the State was
asked.

Mr. Troy offered an amendment
providing that this act shall not al-

low the corporation to interfere, in
its exclusive right for fifty years, with
any authority already vested in a
corporateel railroad company. Adopt-
ed.-

Various amendments wrere offered
looking to the location of the road
upon some definite line, creating
much discussion, but could not be
made intelligible without publishing
the bill.

Mr. Dunham said he was a. friend
to internal improvements. He would
yield to no ther Senator in his ad-
vocacy of all general improvements
and in the development of the re-
sources of the State. But he would
not vote to anv corporate body the
powers asked for in this bill. The
primarr purpose of this incorpora
tion was to make money for the in-
corporators any advantage to the
State or the people of the State was
a secondary consideration; The priv-
ileges here asked for were unjust to
the btate, and such as should not be
granted to any corporation. He.could
not give the bill his support unless it
was more thoroughly guarded.

Mr. Merrimon endorsed everything
said by Mr. Dunham. He believed
the object of this corporation was to
buy up and obtain control of all oth-
er roads in the State. It was a spe-
cies of the Credit Mobilier, and "he
did not want to see the roads of the
State trammelled by any corporation
possessing unlimited powers.

Mr. Murphy said he had no confi-
dence in the. "success of this enter-
prise under the present bill. He naid
he could not see the need of this leg-
islation if there was nothing definite
to be claimed by the friends of the
bill. Let a straight-oii- t bill, not cov-
ered by such an amount of insinua-tiv- c

power be gotten up, to run
through any portion of the State, and
he would heartily support it, He
might be mistaken, and if he could
be convinced that he was, he would
cheerfully support the bill.

Here an alii mated discussion took
place, Mr. Murphy having made
some reference to the friends of the
bill, that gentleman disclaiming any
reflection upon any Senator, but re-
ferring to the parties who were push-- ,
ing the bill. Mr. Morehead, of Rock-
ingham, warmly advocated the bill,
as Chairman of the Committee be-fo- rd

whom it had been considered,
and did not think any undue influ
ences were actuating the motives of
ine incorporators, nor that there was
any collusion between them and the
Railroad Rings which had so tho-
roughly ruined the State as far as her
various lines of public improvements
were concerned.

Pending the discussion of the bill,
the Senate adjourned, the matter be
ing made the special order on Mon-
day at 12 m. 1

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
House called to order at the usual

hour by Speaker Robinson..
By Mr. Brownof Davidson, a reso

German Emigration.
The German Government,it would

seem, is coming to a realizing sense
ot tne nnpossiDjuiiy oi Keeping
pie from emigrating by prohibitory
measures. In the House of Depu-
ties, on Friday last; the :Minister of
the Interior: squarely admitted as
much, and proceeded- - to say that
what was wanted was ' enlightened
and judicious legislation, which
would make those who now thought
of emigrating appreciate the value of
their own country above all others.
The government was aim ingto check
emigration by elevating and improv-
ing the condition of - the people ;, at
home. This sounds very pretty, says
th e BaUim'0re''5Sm,i and is i exactly
what is wanted i but as long as j that
inexorable militaryservice of Ger-m

any prevails the emigration will go
on. If there is to be no modification
of that tyranical system, all the oth-- er

"enlightened andJudicious legis- -
lation" mat can ue inouent oi , wm
go for nought. . It is the evil which
nothing ' else ; can ; counteract not
even the glory of conqueringiFiance.
Glory is.not the pabulum' after all,
on which the - substantial German
prefers to feed. The "compulsory
education" whicb-makeajii- m, nofen
volens.A soldiers is a type of the same
thinsr"everywhere, or what it would
ceme to m the end.

Miss Eliza Wallace, Matron of the
Hospital at Burkeville, and else
where, during the war, is now a help
less old ladv, infirm, and destitute
of the necessary comforts life. The
South-Sid- e Sentinel, ofBurkeville, Va.
states the fact, and appeals to chari
table hearts, in this poor woman s
hehalf. Her services to the sick and
suffering soldiers were assiduous and
faithful. She ought not, in her age
and trouble, to be forgotten or ig
lected- - Contributions for her bene
fit, says The Sentinel, may be addres
sed to the care of Dr. J. P. Metteaur,
Worsham s Post-Ofnc- e, Prince Ed
ward County, Va.

A mischievous boy in Oil City, re-
cently, put some nitro-glycerin- e in
his sister's bustle when she watf go
ing out skating, lie is now an onlv
child.

'Sew Advertisements.

CANCER CURED,

T Y Dr. Kline' Wonderful Cancer Anti
J. dote which destroys and removes the
cancer entire; without the us of the knife
or the lass of blood, and, at the fame time
overcomes the-- ' tendency to eancer in the
system ! We also treat all forms of Chron-
ic, Long-Standi- ng and Obscure Disease,
with unparalleled success ; esfecially
Epilepsy, or Fits, Kheumatism, Neuralgia,
Asthma, Scrofula and Secondary Syphilis.

For full particulars, circulars, &c, call
on, or addross

E. H. Greene, M. D., Goubboro, N. C.
A. H. Lindley, M. D., Charlotte,
J. E. Bentley, M. D., Sumter, V. C.

feb 4-- 2nr

HEW IDEA SHOOK
'

:0:

A CHANGE.
HAVING

purchased the
New Idea Saloon,
I will keep con

stantly on hand a fine assortment of the
best WINES; LIQUORS and CIGARS.
No pains will he spared to give general
satisfaction. Especial attention civen to
the New Idea Billiard Saloon. I am
pleased to state that Mr. J. A. Bixby's con-
nection with the Saloon will continue,

feb 4-- lm BENNETT BARNES.

HAY kept constantly on hand and for
-by '

feb 2 R. M. MILLER & SONS.

EVERYBODY EEAD THIS!!
THE Undersigned begs to inform his

and the public generally, that
he has moved his Cutting and Sewing
Room, to Room No. 2, over Wilson &
Black's Drug Store, where he will do all
kinds of SEWING for MENS, YOUTHS
and BOYS' WEAR. Also, all kinds, of
under-wea- r, such as, DRAWERS, SHIRTS,
Ac. A liberal patronage i solicited,

feb 2 S. S. ELAM.

English and Classical School.
Aldrich & Barrier wouldMESSRS. inform the citizens of Char-lotto- v

that the Spring Term of their School
commences ou Monday of the ensuing
week, February 3rd. The school is con-
veniently located in the basement of the
Lutheran Church on Tryon street between
8th & 9th streets where they will be hftppy
to receive all applications for admission.
Rev. Mr. Aldrich would also give notice
that lie has complied with the law regard-- i
ng Public Schools and is now ready to

receive all male white children into his
department who may desire to be admit-
ted,

jan 31 'f 1

Just Received
Lbs Mountain Cabbage, at1.000 B. M. PRESSON'3.

jan 29

Lot of Irish Potatoes, atFINE
. B. M. BRESSON'S.

jan 29

SWEET. Potatoes, a fine lot selling at
btusbel, at

jan 29 ! B. M. PRESSON'S.
i

Lot of those fine repellants
ANOTHER Cloaks, &c., justreceiy-e-d

at MRS. QUERY'S. : ;

. jan 28 i - ...
but a Large stock of fine ?

CLOSING Ladies. Misses and Children
at cost, at - MRS. QUERY'S.

jan 28

SELlG lMiliinery ; Trimmings, and all
id hair goods at greatly re-

duced prices to make room for spring, at --

jan 28 i v MRS. QUERYIS,,

j Hew Books.
t

-
AVTES Algebra Bullion's Latin Gram-
mar,D Smith's Grammar, ; Sanford's

Arithmetic, just received at
jan 26 ?

-- ; PUREF0Y"S..

Hominy, , Hominy. --

.

Bbls. Clioice Hominy, r just received
U , and for sale uy

Geologist. Referred. .
By Mr. Wattgh, a resolution of in-

struction to the Committee on Sala
ries and Fees to report a bill to re
duce the salaries of Superior Court
Judges, uaienciar.. .

By Mr. rresson a resoiunon in ia-v- or

of the Sheriff of Union county.
Referred.

The bill to incorporate the town
of Huntersville, Mecklenburg coun-
ty was taken up and passed its sever-
al readings.

The bill to incorporate Eureka
Lodge No. 283, A. and Y. M., was ta-

ken up and passed its several read
ings.

The hill to allow the Commission-
ers of Mecklenburg county to sell cer-
tain stocks, was taken up and passed
its several readings.

The House concurred in the Senate
amendments to Honse bill in regard
to vacant lands, allowing enterers
until Julv 1st. 1373. to obtain grants.

The bill to incorporate Cleaveland
Lodge No. 201, A. and F. M., was ta
ken up and passed its several read
ings. .

The bill to prohibit the sale of li
qnor on the Sabbath, was taken, up
and. nendiner its consideration the
House adjourned.

STATE HEWS:
; Newbern had a caning affair last
week.

A gar-ski-n cap factory is spoken of
in Newbern.

, Statesville wants the new lunatic
asylum there:

Edgecombe elects a member of the
Legislature ou the 26th in place of
Mabson, disqualified.

The Tokay company near Fayette-vill- e

have made from last crop some
15,000 gallons of wine.

A new warehouse building, for
freight, passengers and office accom-
modation, is to be erected at Wades-bor- o,

for the W. C. & R. R. R.

The Statesyille Intelligencer is pain-
ed to announce the death of Mrs.
Mary Burke, wife of J. P. Burke,
Esq., which occurred Friday night at
the residence of her mother, Mrs.
Alexander. She died on the first an-
niversary of her marriage.

Quite a large number of citizens
assembled at the Commercial Ex-
change, Wilmington, last evening,
says the Journal of the 29th,' for the
purpose of furthering the interests of
the Wilmington Ship Canal.

The Wadesboro Argus says that
the kitchen chimney of Mr. James
Threadgill caught on fire last week,
and owing to its discovery by one of
the family, an accident which would
have probably resulted in the loss of
his kitchen and dwelling-hous- e was
prevented.

The resideuce of Mr. W H H Bag
well, at Riddle's Mills, near Enfield,
was burned through the carelessness
of a servant girl Wednesday night.
She was. terribly burned, probably
beyond recovery, and the family
made a narrow escape. House ,vaf-uee- d

at $1,000, and there was no in-

surance.
The Statesville Intelligencer says :

Last week Frank Turner, col., while
in the employ of Mr. T M Stikeleath-er- ,

became sick, and Mr. Stikeleather
took him upon a horse behind him
and started to the negro's home.
He had gone but a short distance,
before the negro died while sitting
on the horse. Mr. S. got a physician
to examine him, who decided that
death was caused by "infiamation of
the brain."

The Salem Press says : We are pain-
ed to learn that Miss Annie, daugh-
ter of Mr. Benjamin Bynum, residing
near Germanton, Stokes county, died
suddenly from heart disease, on Snn-da- y

morning last. She was alone in
a room, seated at the fire-plac- e, read-
ing, when, it is supposed she was
suddely stricken and fed forward
into the fire, where she was found
dead and badly burnt.

We learn, says the Salem Press,
th.'.t about the 10th inst., old Uncle
Harry, the.ferryman at Hall's Ferry,
on the Yadkin River, while sitting
near the fire, was paralized in his left
side, fell into the fire, and before he
could be extricated by an old negro
woman, the only person present, was
so badly burnt that his recovery is
beyond hope. Mr. C A Hall, the
present owner of that ferry, proper-
ly cared for the old man, and noth
ing was left undone to alleviate his
sufferings.

i ne ixaieign iews says : it is ru-
mored that his honor Judge Tour--
gee, has issued bench warrants for
the arrest of a number of prominent
citizens of Caswell county, on suspi
cion of being connected with the Ste
vens murder. Of course the usual
bugaboo story of the manner of his
death, accounting for the absence of
blood in the room, how the first few
drops of blood got on the window sill,
fec, &c, is all told. We have no
doubt but that arrests will be made,
but that they will show that resect
able and prominent white citizens of
the county were engaged in it we do
not Deneve.

The Salisbury Watchman says : "A
few days since a young man brought
to town a load of wood which he
sold. After throwing it off, he inqui-
red of the purchaser what he would
give to have the load chopped up.
The inquirer was politely answered,and the young man turned his hor-
ses out of the street, pulled off hia
coat, and went to cutting with a vim.
Very soon the wood was cut up and
the young man on his .way home,not having been in town an hour anda hah."

An unfortunate man in New York
ia haunted by- - .what he terms" "soul
shadows." --They Used to com e upon
him only at long intervals; but since
the tax on whiskey has been reduc-
ed he has them two or three times a
week. ' "

.:

limpid streams, salubrious, climate,
and inexhaustible stores of rich ores
of Western North "Carolina,
that the attention of immigrants
should be directed;- - Such inviting
fields would draw thousands of set
tiers were they known abroad."

The General Assembly could do
no better work than to adopt the
sinrp -cation of that earnest, and tal- -- "OO
ented North -- Carolinian, John D.

Cameron, Esq., of the .Hillsboro
Ttpmrder r and aDDoint same indi- -

victual, or organize some company
OT association "to collect condense
and publish" such information rela
tiv.

- to, the material resources of- -

North Carolina, as will arouse the
attention of the world to our vast
stores of hidden and undeveloped

i

Wealth.
If something of this kind is not

dnne this Bin Van Winkle sort of
j j

an old State, instead of being among
the foremost in the erand army of
progress, will continue to lag behind
and be forever numbered with the
strinrtrlftrs. The Old North State

CO
ought to be brought up abreast with
her energetic, go a-he- ad sister States,
Georgia. Tennessee. Kentucky and

O J w

Virginia

SUGGESTION TO THE PRESS
OF THE STATE.

An article entitled as above and
appearinff in the last number of tne

7 ?
Hillsboro Jfcwrcfer, meets with our
hearty endorsement. We append
the article for the benefit of those
who are interested in the advance-
ment of North Carolina's prosperity ;

and in this connection we feel it op-

portune to state that the columns
of the Observer are-op- en to all who
have information relative to our
material resources to communicate
to the public :

"It strikes us that the labor and
talents of the press are directed with
too little variations in profitless di- -

rections, and that while pursuing
the phuntom of politics, they are too
much neglectful of objects upon
which the prosperity of the State
depends. We propose to let the fires
of politics go down for a while to let
the bubbling cauldron cool off, and
while not altogether ignoring the
subject, to turn to material and tan-
gible interests, and see if it is not
possible to.arouse attention to the
vast stores oi liiaaen ana unaeveiop-e- d

wealth in which no State in the
Union more fully abounds than
North Carolina. These stores are
diverse ; of one character in one part
of the Stat e, totally differing in an-

other. We propose that the local
press should undertake to gather up
information on these subjects, and
lay it before its readers in a clear,
succinct, and intelligent form. All
industries, all occupations, all
sources of wealth would come in for
illustration. In --one section of the
State, the fisheries are the ruling in-

terest. Let the local press of that re-
gion give as accurate statistical in-

formation as can be had, the extent
of the fisheries, the capital invested,
number of hands employed, fcc. Ac.
The press of another section might
furnish information in connection
with naval stores, the mode and

tlon antl vaiuc from that source,
and all information connected with
lumber, shingles. fcc. Each paper
could give valuable information re-

lative to the agricultural produc-
tions, their quantity, quality and va-
riety, together with the character of
the soil.. Information could be giv-
en of the various manufacturing es-

tablishments of which there are
many through the State, and a clear

her, capacity, and nature of their
fabrics would be interesting and very
valuable

ln nearfy every , portion of the
State, except on the seaboard, are
found mines, and ores of endless
;"1 oci, icau , copper,

Much . relativeiiuii, vvmi. to these
are unknown as waII tn rnr own rrn.
pie as to the world, and can onlv

iuicui. AnuHsomeassociation.com
pany, or individual were assigned to
collect,. i-

condense,. - and publish these
collections, the benefit would be m--
calculable. It would well merit an
appropriation from the State to car
ry out the idea, should the press res
pond to thesa suggestions."

Church on Fiee. Quite an excite
ment ocdured in the Bapsist Church
at Scotland Neck, on Sunday last.
The congregation had assembled and
were at prayer,;when a gentleman,

o'lMrSS'S.l f .1
UAW.4V AAJS WU&U V XX UU1 VXJts OVKJ W t
nine. He annroar.hpd th minister

1 quietly, and warned him of the dan

I bonnets, gloves handkerchiefs, urn- -
breiias, &c, were left m the hurry, as
self-preservati- on waa the first thought
with all, Fortunately, all got out
wltaoui' material injury to any one,

tl1?011 extinguished
minister returned and

dosed the services. Boajtoke Netvs.- -

8

COMMISSION MERCHAHji
:0:

Completed . our nlwtrtT Airier rTt ! o tyrr -

teg and; Fourth streets, we nave
i

KKMOYJJxU into it, and are
our Customers.

trar liouse is uiviaea into live Detl, X

1st DepartxaentFancy Grocerip,!

Sonps, Candles. Candy, Stam

csr Coffee, Teas, '

Spicest Prize
Candies,

Brandy Peaches, Ac., dr
Purchased direct from the JManufart

with the view of nnnlv;n. '"5

WIIOI1ESAL.E Tl

2nd DepartmentHeavy Goodt

Molasses," Bacpn, Flour, lard, MtJ
erel, &c. Our facilities for handling i,

such goods, are superior to those
of any' mercantile house in

the City. Merchants may ?

t rest assured that thpy
can always obtain t

! ' good of us at :?

THE LOWEST FIGURES.

3rd Department Produce.

Cotton, Com, Wheat Oats, RJe, nat&c. Bought at higJmt cath pric(s
Sold on Commission. IStorcd, with

cath advances marie upon the
aine. We invite special at-

tention to our cmnmhsiun
and storing business

TO WHICH WE FA Y CLOSE PFP
SOXAL ATTENTION.

4th Department Phosphate?.

WE ARE AGENTS FOR ZELL'S
other SUPEIl PHOSPHATES, V

most reliable article on the Mar-ke- t.

Certificates from reliable
farliiers furnished on Ajpli-catio- n.

We are also 'v;;

Agents for
GILHAMS CELEB RA TED '

TOBAC
FERTILIZER.

6th Department Leaf Tobacco
Warehouse.

WE HAV'E COMPLIED WITH THE

Revenue Law, and are how ready to r-
eceive Laf Tobacco, which we will

buy 4or sell on comnui-sion- .

Our Warehouse fees art-
less than the same nt

Richmond or Dan-
ville, and the

best prices
IN THOSE MARKETS ALWAYS OP

TAIN ED.

OUR lare and commodious HALL
be finished and opened to the public aW.

the First of March.

WE THANK a generous public for tl

liberal patron age which has h(,rctofipr
been bestowed upon us, and we hojx;1hs
through strict attention to business, n ;
selling our goods at low iiaures we ILIA

merit a continuance of their favor.
R. M. MILLER & SONS.

January 11, 1873.. 'J!,

Ajf ORE of that elegant Sour Kraut ; con
:

T-L running or it will all be cone before

yon get any. 7, t

Also another lot of Good Chesnuts, nr

majiv worms. J . r . 15 1 1 1 ?,

jan 23

HEW FAST FREIGHT LINE

BETWEEN
7

BOSTON, NEW YORK x
AND

BALTIMOBE,
AND THE

SOUTH AND SOUTH WEST.

GREAT SOUTHERN D ISPATCf

FAST FREIGHT LINE,
VIA NORFOLK.

THIS Fast Freight Line is owned, cw

and ojwrated by the llaiiron

and Steamboat Conipanits in intcrwt-th- e

Atlantic, Mississipjri and Ohi Railn

Company, the Richmond and Damil

Railrtad Company, the Western Nor

Carolina Railroad Company, the Chariot;'

Columbia and Augusta Railroad 'ompai1

the Old Dominion Steamship Coniinn)

the Merchants and Miners Tranprtati"
Company, the Annamessic Line, a' .

Clyde Steamers, and the Baltimore
Packet Company who guarantee
Bills of Lading and Rates always as Lc

as the Published R'ates of any

other Line.
; Mark Goods "G. S. D ," via Norfolk, r

ship as follows :

From BOSTON, by Merchants and Minr
'

Transportation Con'panv, Office

Washington st. W. M. Clark. Agent.

From NEW YORK, by Old Doroii
Steamship Company, Pier No. 37 ;

. River. Offices, 187 Greenwich st., a:

303 Broadway. C. E. Evans, Agent.

From PHILADELPHIA, by Philadelpli- - ;
Wilmington and Ualtimore liailn '

Company (Annamessic Line.) Office.
44 S. Filth st., above Chestnut and cof

ner Washington ave. and Swanson S'v
John S. Wilson, Agent.

From PHILADELPHIA, bv Clyde a'

Company's Steamers. Office. 12 SouJ

Delaware ave. Clyde & Co., Agents.

From BALTIMORE, bV Baltimore SW-- :

Packet Company (Bay Line.) Ofllcc. .

W.Baltimore street. Edwin Fitzgc --

Agent. . . '
Claims for losses, damages, and o :

charges settled promptly by Thon,
Pinckney, Claim Agent, Norfolk, Va.
'. s& Freight bandied carefully av,
warded promptly in through cars, r

No Prayage Transfers by this Rout- - J
For further information apply to Offi

and Agent of the above Railroad or Stetf

boat Lines, or to ' - I
C. E. WADDELL

jan 31 General Southern Aggpj

JUST, RECEIVED AT -

SCARE'S DRUG ST0B U

TAPIOCA- ,- . I

MACARONI ITAIxIAN,

SAGO,- - .

POWD BL'K PEPPER,

, FRESH SAGE.

jan"iT , - , .

And this notwithstanding the inat- - manufacture of turpentine, the iram-tentin- n

whirh the a.iMaM. r,f fU. ber of stills, the amount of produc- -
j

velopment of our resources receives
from our General Assembly and our
men of capital.

Were the vast and almost inex-
haustible miner.il wealth of western
North Carolina properly advertised
in the Old World through efficient
agents, the advantage to the country

is the great need of our countrv. We
want more people upon our lands '
more strong arms to clear away the
wild forests; to till the soil; dig up
the buried treasures of gold ancl sil
ver, iron and conner. that enrich the

. .1 .fxi. ,i ,1"wiwi yji- - hid cu ui in iuia quarter OI
thc globe ; to erect houses, build vil- -

lages, towns, and cities ; to construct come to general knowledge through
highways and railroads ; and make the Press- - Let each local paper give

an aecount of everythmg of the kindthis Switzerland of Amenca,-th-an within its reach, and Information,
which there are few more lovely re-- together with some geological idea
giohs in the World, teem with popu- - of the country embraced in, its ob-
lation, and bloom as 'the garden of se.rva1tio?; In this way a vast amount

Ha T orrl of valuable knowledge can be gather- -
ed, and put before the wcrldmsuch

1 here are thousands of people in a shape, as, stronger than in any oth-th- e
over-crowd- ed cities and towns of er mode to draw attention to theun-Europewh- o

would be delighted to Pai7allcd resources ofNorth Carolina,
getliomes in western North Cnroli- - "IP??.6". sPy,. develop- -

' . ,na; ana once the unparallelled at
tractions of the country were known
in the Old World its fartilitv u. Jz' .""ty,healthfulness, and mineral wealth,
tne tide of immicrration wonld soon
set in this way, and our waste places
would be built up, and our country,
which now is such a wilderness,
would soon become populous and
rich.

The ideas which we have thus
htily thrpwn out are. applioabie to
every lair reeion'of North n 1 -

" T w

there are poor lands, nine hnrrona
and sickly swamns in Rom noi-t-a f
thetateto which it would be folly Ser who very calmiy asked the

gregation to disperse. Ab was natur-t-oinvite settlers. But it is to the the alarm of fire created coflster-plendi-d
fisheries along the ; sea- - nation among the whole assemblage,

coast : the rich cotton arid , and. a general . stampede followed :

. of the east : the turnfinHn
and coal-bed- s of the middle coun- -
ties ; the great forests of pine timber

icn snaae nearly every part of the
.rotate; the splendid tobaccotL Janaftongtfce Virginia border; and the

R, MILLER & 6QNS. .ja2X


